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TABLE  1
Comparison  of  biometrics  (mean  +  s.d.  [number  of  specimens],  range)  for  measurements  (mm)  of  both
sexes  of  Haplophaedia  aureliae  cutucuensis  (southern  Ecuador)  with  LSUMZ  specimens  from  north-

east Peru  (including  data  from  Schuchmann  et  al.  2000).

H.   a.floccus   Nelson,   1912:   Cerro   Pirre,   east   Panama   (Darien);
H.    a.    caucensis   Simon,    1911:   Cordillera   Occidental   to   western   slope   of   the

Cordillera   Central,   Colombia;
H.   a.   aureliae   Bourcier   &   Mulsant,   1846:   the   northern   and   eastern   Cordillera

Central   and   western   slope   of   the   Cordillera   Oriental,   Colombia;
H.   a.   russata   Gould,   1871:   northern   Andes   of   Ecuador;
H.   a.   cutucuensis   Schuchmann,   Weller   &   Heynen,   2000:   Cordillera   de   Cutucu   and

Cordillera   del   Condor,   southern   Ecuador.

Until   recently,   specimens   of   this   genus   from   Peru   had   usually   been   assigned   to
H.   aureliae,   as   the   forms   affinis   and   assimilis   were   previously   merged   within   this
taxon   (e.g.   Simon   1921,   Peters   1945,   Zimmer   1951,   Fjeldsa   &   Krabbe   1990,
Schuchmann   1999).   Under   the   new   taxonomy   presented   by   Schuchmann   et   al.
(2000),   H.   assimilis   (including   the   subspecies   qfflnis)   was   afforded   species   rank.
Consequently,   all   Peruvian   genus   records   refer   to   this   taxon.   Thus,   it   is   unsurprising
that   the   LSUMZ   specimens   had   not   been   previously   mentioned   in   the   literature.

Both   specimens   (LSUMZ   81858,   87525)   were   obtained   during   LSUMZ   bird
surveys   undertaken   in   the   1970s   to   the   Andes   of   northern   and   north-east   Peru   (e.g.
Fitzpatrick   et   al.   1977,   O'Neill   &   Graves   1977,   Fitzpatrick   &   O'Neill   1979).   These
expeditions   produced   not   only   valuable   distributional   and   life   history   data   for   many
poorly   known   Andean   birds,   but   also   yielded   several   new   taxa   to   science,   including
the   spectacular   Royal   Sunangel   Heliangelus   regalis   (Fitzpatrick   et   al.   1979).

The   first   specimen   ofH.   aureliae   (81858)   taken   in   Peru   was   collected   by   J.   P.
O'Neill   on   26   June   1976   '10   km   (by   road)   below   (NE)   Abra   Patricia   on   road   to
Rioja',   dpto.   San   Martin,   at   6,200   ft   (=   c.2,000   m).   Fitzpatrick   &   O'Neill   (1979)
gave   the   coordinates   for   Abra   Patricia   as   05°46'S,   77°42'W.   More   than   two   years
later,   on   13   August   1978,   a   second   specimen   (87525)   was   collected   by   T.   S.
Schulenberg   along   the   'trail   20   km   E   La   Peca',   dpto.   Amazonas,   at   a   similar   altitude
(6,250   ft)   to   the   preceding   locality.   Further   north   than   Abra   Patricia,   La   Peca   (=   La
PecaNueva,   trail   at   c.05o34'S/78°22'W;   cf.   Stephens   &   Traylor   1983)   is   located   in
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the   semi-isolated   Cordillera   de   Colan   east   of   the   Utcubamba   Valley.   Habitat   at   both
collecting   sites   is   described   as   stunted   cloud   forest   (Fitzpatrick   &   O'Neill   1979),
which   is   preferred   by   members   of   Haplophaedia   (Schuchmann   1999).

According   to   traditional   species   limits   in   Haplophaedia,   both   LSUMZ
specimens   are   labelled   as   H.   aureliae   (one   as   H.   a.   affinis).   This   identification   is
supported   by   plumage   characteristics,   namely   the   strongly   bronzish   to   copperish
upperparts   (e.g.   tail-coverts),   bronze-green   underparts   with   conspicuous   whitish
fringes,   and   white   leg   puffs.   The   San   Martin   bird   was   sexed   as   a   male,   due   to   the
cinnamon   patch   on   the   outer   side   of   the   tibial   tufts   and   by   morphometries   (Table   1).
The   second   specimen,   from   dpto.   Amazonas,   was   unsexed.   Despite   its   plumage
being   partially   damaged   (tail,   belly),   it   is   probably   a   female,   based   on   the   entirely
whitish   leg   puffs,   broad   subterminal   throat   bars,   and   bill   and   wing   length   (Table   1).
The   heavily   scaled   underparts   of   both   specimens   are   typical   of   the   southernmost
subspecies,   cutucuensis,   but   also   of   northern   floccus   (Schuchmann   et   al.   2000),
indicating   a   kind   of   'leapfrog   pattern'   (Remsen   1984).   Although   most   mensural   data
fall   within   the   range   of   cutucuensis   (see   Table   1),   intraspecific   variation   was   found
to   be   generally   low   in   H.   aureliae   (Schuchmann   et   al.   2000).   Together,   external
characteristics   suggest   that   these   birds   are   cutucuensis   rather   than   a
morphologically   distinctive   and   undescribed   population   oiH.   aureliae.

The   LSUMZ   records   extend   the   currently   known   range   of   H.   aureliae   south-
east  by   c.200  km  across   the  arid   central   Marafion  Valley,   which  is   presumed  to   be

a   dispersal   barrier   for   several   Andean   bird   taxa,   including   hummingbirds   such   as
metaltails   Metallura   (Heindl   &   Schuchmann   1998)   and   pufflegs   Eriocnemis
(Schuchmann   et   al.   2001).   Abra   Patricia   is   also   close   to   the   northernmost   collecting
site   of//,   assimilis   affinis.   The   latter   taxon   occurs   north   at   least   to   the   Ray-Urmana
range   (06°28'S,   77°21'W:   Schuchmann   et   al.   2000),   with   the   distance   between
these   localities   being   just   c.10   km.

The   range   extension   for   aureliae   reported   herein   is   paralleled   by   new   sight
records   in   the   north   of   the   species'   range   (Serrania   de   Jungurudo,   Panama:   Angehr
et   al.   2004),   suggesting   that   currently   available,   fairly   scattered   locality   data   for
Haplophaedia   (see   Schuchmann   et   al.   2000)   reflect   insufficient   sampling   rather
than   real   distributional   patterns.   Future   ornithological   work   in   thus   far   unexplored
areas,   including   north-east   Peru,   may   result   in   improved   distributional   information
for  the  genus.
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Located   in   north-east   Brazil,   the   state   of   Pernambuco   (PE)   has   a   coastline   of
1  87   km   (roughly   between   07°   and   09°S)   dominated   by   sandy   beaches   fringed   by   the
introduced   coconut   palm   Cocos   nucifera,   with   extensive   mangroves   of   Rhizophora
mangle,   Laguncularia    racemosa    and   Avicennia    spp.    only    at   river   estuaries
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(CONDEPE   1982,   FIDEN   1987).   The   coastal   climate   is   hot   with   a   mean   annual
temperature   of   25.5°C,   and   mean   annual   rainfall   of   152.3   mm   (INMET   2003).

The   coast   is   important   for   various   birds,   mainly   migrant   shorebirds   and   terns
that   use   the   region   as   wintering   and   stopover   areas   (Azevedo-Junior   &   Larrazabal
2002.   Fedrizzi   2003).   However,   except   for   a   few   studies   in   the   Fernando   de
Noronha   archipelago   (currently   part   of   PE)   (e.g.   Nacinovic   &   Teixeira   1987)   and   in
the   north   of   the   state   (Azevedo-Junior   1998),   very   little   research   has   focused   on   the
seabirds   that   occur   in   PE.

Here   we   review   the   distribution   and   present   new   data   for   some   seabirds   of   PE,
based   on   the   literature,   specimens   in   the   ornithological   collection   of   the
Universidade   Federal   de   Pernambuco   (UFPE)   and   our   own   field   work.   For
simplicity,   we   list   geographical   coordinates,   some   of   them   taken   from   Paynter   &
Traylor   (1991),   for   each   locality   only   on   its   first   mention   in   the   text.   English   names
and   taxonomic   sequence   follow   del   Hoyo   et   al.   (1992,   1996),   except   for   Atlantic
Yellow-nosed   Albatross   Thalassarche   chlororhynchos,   where   we   follow   Robertson
&   Nunn   (1998).   Biometrics   (mm)   of   specimens   are:   exposed   culmen   (ec),   total
culmen   (tc),   wing   length   (wl),   tarsus   (tr),   tail   (ta)   and   total   length   (tl).

Species   accounts

MAGELLANIC   PENGUIN   Spheniscns   magellanicus
A   common   visitor   to   southern   Brazil   (Rio   Grande   do   Sul)   during   the   austral   winter,
which   occasionally   reaches   north   to   Rio   de   Janeiro,   with   vagrants   recorded   north   to
Bahia   (Sick   1997)   and   Alagoas   (F.   J.   M.   Pinto   in   Teixeira   et   al.   1988).   The   Jornal
do   Comercio,   a   local   newspaper,   noted   an   immature   found   alive   at   Itamaraca   Island
(c.07°45'S,   34°51'W)   on   13   August   1999,   which   appears   to   be   the   northernmost
record   for   this   species   in   the   Atlantic.

ATLANTIC   YELLOW-NOSED   ALBATROSS   Thalassarche   chlororhynchos
T.   chlororhynchos   is   a   globally   threatened   species   (Endangered)   which   breeds   on
Gough   and   Tristan   da   Cunha   (BirdLife   International   2000),   and   is   one   of   the
commonest   albatrosses   off   the   Brazilian   coast   (Grantsau   1995).   Coelho   (1978)
mentioned   a   record   for   PE,   but   did   not   provide   the   source,   date   or   locality.   It   was
based   on   a   specimen   (UFPE   799;   juvenile;   ec   117.75,   tc   132.46,   wl   495,   tr   79.31,
ta   170,   tl   800)   found   alive   at   Maria   Farinha   beach   (c.07°40'S,   34°50'W),
municipality   of   Paulista,   on   19   May   1978.   Additionally,   another   juvenile   found   in
PE   (locality   and   date   unknown)   was   sent   to   Recife   Zoo,   and   is   currently   on   display
at   the   Natural   History   Museum   of   the   Environmental   Education   Centre   there.

ANTARCTIC   PRION   Pachyptila   desolata
Although   treated   as   a   subspecies   of   Broad-billed   Prion   Pachyptila   vittata   (e.g.
Harrison   1985),   many   recent   authors   (e.g.   del   Hoyo   et   al.   1992)   consider   it   a
species.   Coelho   (1978)   reported   its   presence   in   PE,   but   did   not   mention   a   source,
locality   or   date.   The   record   was   based   on   a   specimen   (UFPE   358;   male;   ec   26.92,
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tc   34.50,   wl   195,   tr   30.94,   ta   95,   tl   285;   collected   by   A.   Cruz)   found   at   Tamandare
beach   (c.8°36'S,   35°07'W),   municipality   of   Rio   Formoso,   on   25   July   1978.   Further
records   from   Guadalupe   Environmental   Protection   Area   (c.08°48'S,   35°07'W),   in
the   municipalities   of   Tamandare   and   Barreiros   (Neves   et   al.   2000)   were,   in   fact,
based   on   the   same   UFPE   specimen.

CORY'S   SHEARWATER   Calonectris   (diomedea)   borealis
This   Palearctic   migrant   occurs   off   Brazil   en   route   to   and   from   wintering   areas   off
southern   South   America   (Vooren   &   Fernandes   1989,   Sick   1997).   Azevedo-Junior
(1991)   reported   two   dead   birds   at   Boa   Viagem   beach   (c.08°07'S,   34°53'W),   Recife,
one   of   which   (UFPE   3406;   female;   ec   45.35,   tc   60.07,   wl   370,   tr   48.65,   ta   141,   tl
498;   collected   by   S.   M.   de   Azevedo-Junior,   2   September   1990)   is   currently   held   in
UFPE.   In   addition,   UFPE   obtained   one   (3404;   female;   ec   56.40,   tc   68.33,   wl   350,
tr   54.10,   tl   140;   collected   by   S.   M.   de   Azevedo-Junior)   from   Tamandare   beach   on
21   January   1991,   and   another   (3405;   male;   ec   46.63,   tc   61.85,   wl   360,   tr   54.29,   ta
131,   tl   470;   collected   by   S.   M.   de   Azevedo-Junior)   from   Coroa   do   Aviao   (07°40'S,
34°50'W),   municipality   of   Igarassu   in   July   1991.

MANX   SHEARWATER   Puffinus   puffinus
Manx   Shearwater   occurs   off   the   Brazilian   coast   en   route   to   and   from   the   wintering
grounds   off   southern   South   America   (Sick   1997).   There   is   only   one   published
record   from   PE,   of   one   flying   over   the   Coroa   do   Aviao   on   3   May   1  992   (Azevedo-
Junior   1998).   At   the   same   locality,   one   (UFPE   3985;   male;   ec   34.2,   wl   260,   tr   42.2,
ta   81;   collected   by   S.   M.   Azevedo-Junior)   was   mist-netted   on   16   November   2003.

GREATER   SHEARWATER   Puffinus   gravis
Coelho   (1978)   mentioned   this   shearwater   for   PE,   without   source,   locality   or   date.
The   record   was   based   on   a   specimen   (UFPE   841;   male;   ec   44.19,   tc   56.19,   wl   312,
tr   56.11,   ta   110,   tl   505;   collected   by   A.   G.   M   Coelho)   found   at   Ponta   de   Pedras
beach   (c.07°41'S,   34°53'W),   municipality   of   Goiana   on   20   July   1978.   Azevedo-
Junior   (1991)   reported   12   specimens   found   dead   at   Boa   Viagem   beach,   of   which
two   (3400;   male;   ec   45.94,   tc   53.29,   wl   315,   tr   59.21,   ta   120;   and   3402;   unsexed;
ec   43.63,   tc   50.16,   wl   320,   tr   54.24,   ta   105;   both   collected   by   S.   M.   Azevedo-Junior,
in   May   1990)   are   in   UFPE.   In   addition,   UFPE   has   one   (949;   unsexed;   ec   49.11,   tc
57.67,   wl   350,   tr   57.58,   ta   100;   collected   by   A.   G.   M   Coelho)   from   Olinda
(c.08°0rS,   34°51'W)   in   June   1980.

MASKED   BOOBY   Sula   dactylatra
In   Brazil,   this   booby   breeds   on   offshore   islands   such   as   the   Abrolhos,   Fernando   de
Noronha   and   Atol   das   Rocas   (Sick   1997).   Azevedo-Junior   (1994)   reported   a
specimen,   originally   banded   (V-  18954)   on   17   December   1992   in   the   Biological
Reserve   of   Atol   das   Rocas   (c.03o45-03o56'S,   33°37'W),   found   alive   at   Gaibu   beach
(c.08°05'S,   34°51'W),   municipality   of   Cabo   de   Santo   Agostinho,   on   12   August
1993.   UFPE   also   obtained   one   (3684;   juvenile;   tc   96.43,   wl   440,   tr   44.14,   ta   150,   tl
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